ABSTRACT
U nfortunately, owing to the breakage o f therm o meters in transit, it was not possible to obtain tempe rature records for the soil and soil surface. Van Zinde ren Bakker & W erger (I.e.) maintain that the nightly minimum temperatures at soil level in the Alpine Belt are below freezing point throughout the year and that up-freezing o f the soil occurs daily in mid-summer on exposed sites, but no supporting data were provided. W ith nightly temperatures as low as 4°C (Fig. 1) , these statements do seem credible. However, the present author saw no signs at all o f up-freezing soil o r frozen water in still, bog pools even at dawn and above 3000 m. 
Bog communities
The bogs are o f two kinds: firstly, those occurring as flushes or seepage areas (Fig. 3) on the mountain slopes and secondly, those found on fairly level areas (Fig. 4) (Fig. 9) , but also present is an abundance o f freshly-made earth mounds, clearly the result o f animal activity (Fig. 10) . The question o f hummock form ation in Lesotho obviously requires further study. 
Streambank communities

Alpine Grassland
During the January 1977 stay at Sani Pass, M r du Toit made an intensive collection o f grasses: altogether he collected 132 numbers, some species being collected more than once to include as much variation in form as possible. A p art from the usual dominants, Festuca caprina var. caprina, Merxmuellera disticha and Pentaschistis oreodoxa, the following species were collected: Pentaschistis imperfecta, P. galpinii, P. natalensis, P. sp. cf. P. angustifolia, Koeleria crist at a, Merxmuellera drakensbergensis (Fig. 12) , M. stereophylla, M. guillarmodiae, Poa bin at a, Deschampsia caespitosa, Agrostis barbuligera, Anthoxanthum ecklonii, Harpochloa falx, Festuca cost at a var. cost at a, F. caprina var. macra, F. scabra, Eragrostis caesia and Ehrharta longigluma. Karroochloa purpurea occurs further west on eroded north-facing slopes together with Merxmuellera drakensbergensis, Chrysocoma tenuifolia, an invader from the K aroo, and Helichrysum flanaganii (Fig. 3) . 
Subalpine Belt
The only communities studied in the Subalpine Belt, and superficially at that, were ecotonal grassland and fynbos. 
Ecotonal Grassland
Subalpine Fynbos
This community, in modern terminology better described as Subalpine Heath, contains the following dominants: the attractive, yellow-flowered Euryops tysonii (Fig. 14) , Lotononis trisegmentata and Erica algida (Fig. 15) . Associated with these species are Buchenroedera lotononoides, Helichrysum tenuifolium and Polemannia montana. teenwoordigheid van Themeda triandra-grasveld op die kruin van die Drakensberge by Ngwangwana pas ( Thamatuwepas), sowat 30 km suid van Sanipas.
